
Severe
Nervous Trouble

and Dyspepsia.

No Sleep for Weeks
Because of Pain.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Gave
Bach My Health.

Dyspepsia nearly always arises from a de-

rangement of the nerves. When the stomach
is »ot well the entiia system suffers. Con-
stipation, bad breath, sour stomach, frequent
headaches, biliousness, etc., will lead to ter-
rible consequeaces if not treated vn time.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is a specific for nervous
dyspepsia and allnervous diseases.

"My health was miserable for years, due to
severe nervous trouble and dyspepsia. I
had not been able to,sleep for weeks at a
time without being awakened with- pains in
my chest and stomach. My limbs felt tired,
1 was unable to do my house work without

feeling completely worn out. The doctors
failed to relieve me, and after taking an end-

less amount of Iheir medk:i»es I bpgaa tak-
ing Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and
Nerve and Liver Pills. I obtained relief
frem the first bottle of Nervine, was able to
sleep better than I had in years. My stom-

ach began to gain strength and I felt better
in many ways. I have taken twelve bottles
of Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills in the
past three years but have not taken ai»' of
late as Ihave not felt the need of it. I go
about my work an entirely different woman
and have recommended them to ever so
many people. lam aWf at believer in Dr.
Miles' Nerve and Liver rills, I have them on
hand all the time. I feel very grateful for
the Dr. Miles Remedies." ? MRS. J. W. WHIT-
MAN, Mechanic Falls, Me.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd.

Supplies Utmost Need.

Christ supplies our utmost spiritual
need. In him alone there is satisfaction.
In him we have the Inheritance, incor-
ruptible, undefiled and that fadeth not
away. If Christ be ours, If our faith
be rooted and grounded in blm, all
things are ours and we are Christ's.?
Her. S. G. Neil, Baptist, Philadelphia.

MlnlaterlßK Unto Other*.

Ifa man would believe in his fellow
men, if he would believe in society and
the possibilities of human nature, if he
would believe in God, he must ap-
proach bis duties in the spirit of the
Master when he said, "I come not to
be ministered unto, but to minister."?
Rev. Dr. George L. Perin, Universalis
Boston.

A Serious Mistake.
K, <*. he Witt & Co., is the name of the
firm who make the genuine Witch Uazel
Salve. DeWitt's is the Witch Hazel
Salve that heals without leaving a scar.,
It is a serious mistake to use any other. I
UeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures blind
bleeding, itching and protruding piles,
bums, bruises, eczema and all skin diseas-
es. Sold by all Druggests.

Follow Where Christ Leads.

If we go astray. It shall not be for
lack of a bath, but for not following
Where Christ leads. We are simply to
go forward to Chrlstllkeness.?Rev.
Mr. Helms, Methodist, Worcester,
Mass.

Ladies and Children Invited.

All ladies and children who cannot stand
the shocking strain of laxative syrups,
cathartics, etc., are invited to try the:
famous Little Early Risers. They are
different from all other pills. They do not

purge the system. Even a' double dose
will not gripe, weaken or sicken: many
people call them the Easy Pill. W. 11.
Ilowell, Houston, Texas, says nothing
belter can be used lor constipation, sick
headaches, etc. Hob Moore, Lafayette,
lnd., says all other gripe and sicken,while
DnWitt's Little Early Risers do their work
well and easy. Sold bv all Druggests.

education Without ReUgion.

Experience teaches that you can have
educated villains; that education with-
out sanctities of religion or restraints
of morality increases the power for
evil. Bev. Dr. Dana, Presbyterian,
Philadelphia. ,

Kodol Gives Strength,

by enabling the digestive organs to digest,
assimilate and transform all of the whole-
some food that may be eaten into the
kind ol blood that nourishes the nerves,
feeds the tissues, hardens the mußcles and
recuperates the organs of the entire body.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures Indigestion.
I>jxpepsia, Catarrah ol the Stomach,anil
all stomach disorders. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

Dream of Rlffbteonflneii.
There la tbe dream of righteousness.

This Is tbe dream of moral sentiment,
and, pursuing It, man becomes a Chris-
tian. So long as this hunger for some-
thing better further on Is a passion
and the days are full of zest and fresh
feeling, so long manhood is safe and
the life waxes In strength, but when
theae ideals are dimmed, when their
outlines lose clearness, then peril draws
near. Oftentimes this deterioration la
unconscious. Tbe soul lives by the
divine manna that falls from heaven.?
Rev. Dr. N. D. Hlllls, Congregational-
tat. Brooklyn.

Do You Enjoy What You Eat.

Ifyon don't your food does not do you
much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the
remedy that every one should take when
there is anything wrong with the stomach
There is no way to maintain the health
and strength of mind and body except by
nourishment. There is 110 way to nourish
except through the stomach. The stoni- i
ach must be kept healthy, pure and sweet ;
or the strength will let down and disease j
will set up. No appetite, loss of strength. \u25a0
nervousness, headaches, constipation,had
breath, sour rising, rilling, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles are
qiiickly cured by the use of Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure. Sold by all Druggists.

FOLEYSmWET^IAR
ItotMMrtai safe, turm. Mm (jitatH

Tr Criuse In Mlnnrant*.

The sbordinate granges in Minneso-

ta are flprishing, ;iu<t a healthy growth
is everywhere manifest. There is some
opposite manifest by people

_

who

would >e the grange for their own
purposout faithful members are work-
ing in sison and out of season to block
such sc!mes.

It is 1e farm that marks our prog-
ress; it the barometer of our prosper-
ityandjmmands for us our proud po-

sition tit we occupy among our sistor
states. Farming is no longer a mere
trade, It an art requiring industry
and intiigent skill to make it a suc-

cess. Tliuks to the Order of Patrons
of Huslidry, in Minnesota means are
iprovide which will enable farmers to
acquire lis art and skill. Our agricul-

tural ccge stands at the head of all
\u25a0uch intutions as to quality and ex-

tent of ork. ?Mrs. S. G. Build, Mas-
ter Minsota State Grange.

tlnola State Grnnirr.

At tli| last session of the Illinois
state resolution;) were adopted
in l'avoilf central township schools; to
give N<2 corn its former grade in

grain ipection system; for parcels
post aupostal savings banks; against

one cenjetter postage until the rural
deliverya fully established; for the
people initiate and ratify important
lagislati; against ship subsidy; to
najnageiate institutions under civil
service les; for highway control of
motor vteles; people to elect United
States sutors; for government con-
trol of mopolistlc corporations; for

the istliin and inland ship canals; for
pure foot ml anti-shoddy laws; for re-
ciprocal Ratios to widen foreign grain
marketso enlarge powers of the in-
terstate tnmerce commission.

Lapce Township Audit.
George Hre inaccount with Laporte Town-

ship as collor of (Special Itouil Tax for the year
ending Jut, 190:1.
To amt. dttom lost audit 141 SI
To amount duplicate 589 62
By exouerms 21 96
Laud retn 22 U7
Commission returns 1 10
Amt. colled within sixty days -10.S :si
Rebate onhe 20 41
Collector'smmission 12 24
Collected face Duplicate 123 t>S

Commission same (118

Collected ir cent added :>3 00
Balance ii|llector's hands 85 03

7:13 98 738 9S
Kxtra Road Tax.

To amt. d lom last settlement 67 84
To amouii duplicate 196 62
By exonebns 7 88

Laud reti| 8 10
Commission returns 40

Amt. eoll<l within sixty days 136 10
Rebate oitne (ISO
ColleeUir^mmission 4 0s
Collcotodface of duplicate... 41 20
Commissbn same 2 CM;
Collecteteer cent added 11 00
Balance bllcctor's bauds 46 48

264 10 264 10
School Tax.

Balance | from last settlement 121 92
Amount luplicate 502 00
By exoniions 37 19
Laud reis 1600
I'ommisson returns WO
Amtcul 1(1 within sixty days.. 222 55
Relieteome 11 12
CominisHon same 6 67
Uollectei face of duplicate 70 66

Uommlsjon same 3 98
Amt colpd 5 per cent added 68 00

Balaucui'-ollector's hands 180 95

626 92 626 92
Statenjof Lee R. Oayitt as Treasurer of La-

txirte TuliipSchool District for the year end-
ing Junem
Amt In %. hands, last audit SO 97
Reed, foHtate appropriation 61S 07

do unity Tr»asurer 468 08

do |o. Kargi-Collector 370 21
Interest jdebt )«ikl 31995
i'eacherHgcs . 980 00
Teachenl-uding lb. Institute 3ft 00

Rent auoairK 17 00
Fuel aiKiitingenties 96 23Becretarjjklary - 20 00
Furnilurj 12 66
Auditors* 7 00

800k5....! 42 68
Supplies. 1, 47 59
Trcasurciees 31 58

Amount t Trcasuer 72 36

81609 69 J1606 09
We the|ersignel auditor and clerk do here

bycertifyjit thef<regoing statement is true
and correici the bat of our knowledge and
belief.

E. C. IKRS, .YMAN HARVEY, Auditors
Attest: RjBOTSEJRD, Clerk.

Davion Tjwnship Audit.
Report die recipts and expenditures of

Davidson Vushipcnool District for the year
ending Jul, 1903.

M. I). Hifrreasiler, in account with the said
District.
To amt reii-om V..useh, Co.Tres. 366 IS

do kc R. uvitt 800 00
do il. Lavjenson, C011... 1113 80
do Apptpriatiou 1965 05

To amt Dui 1). Hrn, audit 190:1 564 Ot
By amouni>rd«raedeemed 4211 41

do tsurer'uoinmission si 89
Due M. D. (n, Tr&surer 479 69

4809 02 4809 02
Walter Ltensoit'ollector of Davidson Twp,

for year eim Junlst 1903. Poor Tax.
To amount :,r Dujeate 748 10
By amount n iieac Kiess ioo 18

do Vm. R'bins 10605
do jnerains 15 31
do ;bate.i. 21 06
do nd rerns 9 87
do nimisjn 17 30

By expenseiud rerns 3 00
Amt. due Tflshipnm collector 175 68

. 748 40 748 40

Waiter Laetitonnliector of Davidson Twp.
for year end Junt, 1903. School Tax.
To amt. of ibol Dilicat e 1902. 1811 17
Amount duest and 258 76
By amount (1 M. Hloru 1118 80

do

do R&e 42 84
do Coiissio 30 70
do Einses, .id returns 300

Amt. due Tvifrombllector... 79s 18

2100 2:! 2100 23
Financial laternt of Davidson Township

Road Funds
L.ilities.

To amount d D.S. Illiins 650 00
do tW. SiuoiLs... t'OO 00
do I, J. Plips 500 00
do . Kill 200 00
do iA.l'|ll« 200 00
do KJCrnw for 'O2 489 98
dol.|Wils« " 32 55
do P. Hwar 1901 91 47

Rcirees.Liabilities Inteess <i-sources 2767 00
Poor Funds

l.ilities
Rfurcei

By cash in hfls of trseers 889 09

Amt. due fro ?olleil 1902 175 68
do W. ling 651 97
do C.Bt. 502 03

Resources illcess liabilities 2218 77
School Fund lllities.
To amt. due i D. Hi Kx Treas Ml 01

Klrces.

jßy amt. due in W.Lawrenson Col 798 18

! Resources In cess labilities 231 14

' We the uni \u25a0signetditors of Davidson Twp.
i Sullivan Con y. Paving untitled M. I>. Horn
Treasurer of .vidsdliool District, andWaltcr

:Lawrenson ( leclot said Township of the
i time and plu of infc for the scttlenient of
Itheir accoum fo" thfir ending June 1.1903,
, and they hav gappjl before us have examin-

ed their fores nv aiits. did And !hein cor-
i rect. to the b t of ouowlc.lge und bi-iief.
I Witness oui and*! sculs the tirst lav of

June, A. 1). 1!!.
, lANHtiARGEL. I

3.B't, (Auditors
Attest: MOR AN <*!', Town Clerk.

M
!

MTaIKsOnAMM
( ByChariesAustin Bales.

No. 49.

Any one wlio looks through the advertising columns of the
average newspaper cannot help seeing that much of the money

that is paid for advertising in them is wasted.

rThe
money is wasted, not because the space

is not good, but because it is not utilized to good
advantage.

The space is as fertile as the richest bottom
land, and it would yield immense crops of busi-

ness if it were only cultivated properly. There
is no use in expecting the impossible. The
age of miracles is past. The age of mystery
about advertising is rapidly passing. The

Jig?® t ' me ' s com ' n 8 when all business men will think

tfiiiKlliillFiWf t'le 'r advertising in the same common-sense

"""if 1 wa y the rest of their business.
Advertising is amenable to good business

"There is no use expecting The trouble is that people have gotten into
the impossible. ' , . . ...

.... . .
the habit of saying that advertising is uncertain?-

that you cannot tell anything about it, and that it is a very mysterious
thing altogether. This sort of talk may be expected from the pub-
lishers of various advertising
"schemes." It is to their ad- 112"" 1 "
vantage to have advertising con- &£*' xsfc-
sidered more or less of a gamble,
because advertising in such a
media is a gamble, and a very _

unsafe one at that. Compared
to it a " bunco " game is an inno-

It i« is ,-flrt'i i n 'i« unv nthpr "Compared to itthe bunco game is an innocent
IL as (_ci lain <ia any uinci and joyous amusement.''''

; business transaction.
Everything in business has to be done right or it will not pay.
Buying advertising is as certain as buying carpets, or coffee or coal.
You can lose money in doing either.

| Copyright, Charles Austin Bates, New York.

FIRST NATIONAL iBANK
XXTJO-XIESAT-XLXjE,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SSO 000
®c WnT BODINE, President.

C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FUONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,!

$50,000
DIRECTORS:

, DeWitt Bodinc, C. Win. Woddrop, Peter Reeder,
Transacts a General

? , . - . Jeremiah Kellev, "William Front/., W. C. Frontz,
BanKmg Business.

...... Jallies K. Boak, John C. Laird. E.P. Rrenholtz.
Accounts of Indivia-

. , Peter Frontz, John P. Lake, Daniel H.Ponst,
uals and Firms Solic-
. , John Bull,
ited.

fwiNOiSiiil
H FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS M
\u25a0 "New Rival" "Leaded' "Repeater'' g
\u25a0 JfißF you are looking for reliable shotgurl am- j||
B HI munition, the kind that shoots where you |1
111 Wißl point your gun, buy Winchester Factory ||f
n Loaded Shotgun Shells: "New Rival," loaded with fi»
raj Black powder; "Leader** and "Repeater," loaded |S
H with Smokeless. Insist upon having Winchester ggj
jfi Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others.
ft ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM Ji i

PAIR|AN I^s
CAS or GASOLINE

ENGINE S.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
\

Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.
? r ... r ,

...... -..

CONDENSED REPORT or tlie condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Dusbore, I'u.
At close of business, June 9 I'JyJ.

RESOURCES:
Loans anil Discounts g2(?0,947 77
P. 8. Bonds to secure circulation 5,000 00
Premium oil V. S. Bonds 3,400 00
Furniture 1,000 00

Due from Banks Approved reserve Aftt 43,75s 47
Specie and Legal 'lender Notes 21,Ulti 29
Redemption fund U. S. Treasury 25,000 00

8 383,222 53
LIABILITIES.

Capital J 50,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 24,502 36
Circulation 4H.900 00
Deposits 259,816 17
Dividens unpaid 400

J 353,222 53
State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:

I, M. D. Swurts, Cashier of the aliove named
bank, do solemnly swea: .hat the aliove state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

M. D. BWARTB, Cashier.
Subscrilicd and sworn to before me this 12th

day of June 1903.
J. H. THAYER, Notary Public.

Correct?Attest:
A.WALSH. )
JNO. D. REESKR VDirectors.
VV. C. ROGERS t

FANNIE TYLER VS FRED N. TY-
LER. In the Court of Common Fleas
No. 4, February Term, 1003.

To Fred N. Tyler, Respondent:?
You are hereby notified that the

Slieritt ol Sullivan Countv nas returned
the subpoena and alias su\i(>ocna issued
in the above stated case non est inventus
and that the Court lias ordered service
upon you by publication. You are here-
by notified "to be and appear, at the next
term of Common l'leas beginning Sep-
tember 21. 1003, to answer the complaint
ot said libellant.

?I. <T. C< >TT. Sheriff'.
F. W. MEYLERT,

Attorney for Libellant.
Sheriff's office, .I tine 5, 1003.

ONE
MINUTE

One Minute Cough Cure does not pass Immedi-
ately into the stomach, but lingers In the throat, cheat
and lungs, producing the following results:

(1) Relieves the cough.
(2) Makes the breathing easy.
(3) Cuts out the phlegm.
(4) Draws out the inflammation.
(5) Kills the germs (microbes) of disease.
(6) Strengthens the mucous membranes.
(7) Clears the head.
(fi) Relieves the feverish conditions.
(?) Removes every cause cI the cough and ths

strain on the lungs.
(10) Enables the lungs to contribute purs life-

giving and life-sustaining oxygen to the blood. Cures
Croup and all Cough, Lung and Bronchial Affections.

COUGH CURE
Prepared by I. a DsWHT *00., OHIOAOO

DYSPEPTICIDE
I The greatest aid to DIGESTION-

FOLEYSKIDNIYCURE
L Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right

4 I Atone
IJ HALF THE COST I

1/ Lion Coffee I
fi-l has bttfter strength and

fv flavor than many so-call-
fAed "fancy" brands.

!£\u25a0 Bulk coffee at the same
I'Mprice is not to be com-
I M pared with Lion in quality.
/ / In i lb. air tight,

sealed packages. j

We desire to announce to the pub-
lie that our coal mine near Bernice
is now open and we are prepared to
furnish mine run coal to the local
trade at very reasonable rates

This coal is free burning anhtra-
cite of fine quality. We give a good
load at ton rates. A large supply
constantly on hand.

RANDALL & MEYLEKT

$6,000,000 Security.
Capital, surplus and profits of this

amount secure the depositors of the Pitts-
burg Trust Company, 323 Fourth Ave.,
Pittsburg Pa, 4 per cent interest on sav-
ings and 2 per cent, on checking accounts.
Bank by mail.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

This POPULAR State* Institution is
the most beautiful, picturesque

and healthful part ol the State. It is in
the CHEAT SUMMER RESORT REG-
ION of the BLUE RIDGE and POCONO
MOUNTAINoand within, two miles ot
the famous Delaware Water Cap resort.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
The total expenses'for Boarding, Furn-

ished rooms and all other expenses only
"$3.50 per week. In addition to the regu-
lar Departments in| the Normal proper,
we have a fine COLLEGE PREPARA-
TORY DEPARTMENT. We can save
you one lull year in^'your College Prepara-
tion. Departments'of MUSIC, ELOCU-
TION, ART-DRAWING. PAINTING
fN CHINA and WATER COLORS,
taught by Specialists.

ANew Recitation] Building.
is now in course *of erection,
give a fine Laboratory and fourteen other
recitation rooms. A. Fine Gymnasium I
Our own ELECTRIC LIGHT.PLANT !
A Superior Faculty ! Backward Pupils
COACHED FREE. FIVE HUN-
DRED PUPILS k ENROLLED this year.
FALL TERM.OPENS SEPT. S, 1902.

For Catalogue andjparticulars address

GEO. P. BIBLE, A. M.
Principal.

''

*

This is the fate of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often people have
serious Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as diseaised kidneys allow the
impurities to stay in the system and attack the other Chicago Business Man Cured
orp-an*? This arrmintci for thp manv riiffprpnt Foley & Co., Chicago, Gentlemen: ?About a year ago my health begin
organs. i nis accounts ior me many ainerent

tQ f> 112
r
fost fle

»

h and
R

n ;ver felt we?. The doctor thought I had stomach
symptoms of Kidney Disease. and liver trouble, but I became convinced that werei the cause

, . of my ill health and commenced taking FOLEY STCIDNEY CURE. It in-
YOU begin to feel better at once when taking creased my appetite and made mef feel-Stronger, and the annoying symptoms

disappeared. lam now sound and well.? J. K. Horn, 1354 Diversey Blvd.,
PAI PV'C IfIBUMETV niDC Chicago. June 11, 1902. Qured HIS Wife
rULCiB V wUIlk E. C. Watkins, sexton of the Methodist Church, Springfield, Pa., writes:

?< My wife has been very bad with kidney trouble and tried several doctors
as it stimulates the heart, increases the circulation without benefit. After taking one bottle ot FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE w*s

... , ~ , ,

'

much bWter, and Was completely cured after taking four bottles."
and invigorates the whole system. It strengthens the | 0110 Bottlo Corod H|m

urinary organs and gives you new life and vigor. A. fftDatfs, MT. sterling, is., writes: "i wss troubled with kidney

comDHitat for about two years, but a one-dollar bottlfe of FOLEY'S KIDNEY
TWO SI2 ES 50c end SI.OO . CURE s&ted » permanent cure."

JAMES Laporte, Dr. VOORSEES, Sonestown, Pai
'


